RESOLUTION

RE:

EXPRESSION

OF OPPOSITION

TO INITIATIVE 16

the Board of County Commissioners of Weld County, Colorado, pursuant to
WHEREAS,
Colorado statuteand the Weld County Home Rule Charter, is vested with the authorityof
of Weld County, Colorado, and
administeringthe affairs
on March 17,2021, upon rehearing,the TitleBoard ofthe Colorado Secretary
WHEREAS,
of State set the title
and submission clause fora citizen's
initiative
called"ProtectAnimals from
otherwise known as PAUSE, forinclusionon the 2022
Unnecessary Sufferingand Exploitation",
General Electionballot,
should they receive enough signatures of support; a copy of the record
of said rehearing,includingthe language of Initiative
16, isattached hereto as Exhibit"A,"and
the TitleBoard's rehearing decision has been appealed to the Colorado
WHEREAS,
Supreme Court inCase Number 2021 SA 125, and
the initiative,
as written,demonstrates a severe and damaging lack of
WHEREAS,
education and understanding of animal husbandry practiceson which farmers, ranchers, and
veterinariansrely to care for theiranimals by proposing to criminalizeprocedures, including
artificial
inseminationand aidingin breech birth,
and
thisinitiative,
which isyet another attackon ruraland agricultural
WHEREAS,
Colorado,
willeconomically damage livestockproducers across the state by mandating not only how they
care fortheirlivestock,
but also how and when they are allowed to selltheirlivestock,
negatively
their
productionchain and cash flow,and
impacting
the imposition of such severe restrictions
as proposed in the initiative,
if
WHEREAS,
passed, willnot only economically harm farming and ranching communities and the counties in
which they live,but also willput the stateat an economic disadvantage as farm, ranch and food
face job eliminationas productionlevelswilldecrease and jobs may
processing workers willlikely
be eliminated due to the economic hardship theirbusinesses willface due to government
and
overreach, interferenceand overregulation,
Initiative
16 willsignificantly
increase consumer costs forallmeat produced
WHEREAS,
in Colorado, givingneighboring agriculturestates an advantage over the Colorado farmer and
rancher,and
16 willdefine generallyaccepted animal practicesendorsed by the
Initiative
WHEREAS,
American Veterinary Medical Association as animal abuse, opening the door to prosecution for
which could also impact the healthcare
practicessuch as feeding,shelteringand transportation,
of companion animals, and
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